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_______________pn^ÇsL&S 4S^ASS^H^TSBi£?-' „ SSSSS.
sassssSJaK k-eirésBSriFThe annual general meeting nr. Z ®?pree18ed that the ‘day w.. notT I?™"’ Car'y,e’ HallamSteiner, W 7 °f =itizen8’ "®"> -» r--ni-g down

to board of trade w»e held ih8th t h* e*"hanngeWheDk •’0,nln* with the corn talker, Adamaon, Irwin, Davies, Tree», G. *■'■« fera Divorce « ameaatreet. The police had received
the Imperial buildlni»» , hthetr tdotns in change bnildiM »™ul. «itable ex- Evans, Sheppard, Q. J. Evan», Baxter Brantford Jan 29 —The Rev I news of » stabbing case on James street and
The retiring afternoo°- tranâction of^ll c?wm of'bnainJ," ‘N? C1,rk,> Ryan, and other». * Robert Beattie M. A. pastor of the Pi™t TT ?huing ‘he culprit It seem» that A.
occupied Ph " ’ “r, °- Ml Rose, triaÎeihihT6 ™ other citiee- The i'ndut . **“ oounoil P«>owded to busines», Presbyterian church here and a graduate of nTT ? Pe"mt 8tore kep4 b7 “
*nD'jal renorL tk W read his L™<îe^t,ublt>on was referred to aa a great A14- Clarke roee sud en behalf of the ineet- University coUege, Toronto whwe he J. o‘ . ! !“ near Muiberry about
’y. J. U,P nt’ ben tte president-elect, realized The °f 0Ter ®4000 w" 1Dg tendered the mayor their congratula tained a silver medal for mutanh™».* h* I ° ® °®k’ and asked for tol1 cents worth of
those prerentt'ere W.°BhlHaÏ k Tf8 ThT^Tto ^"nditiom hi. undisputed poerereion ef th! I brought an action for *10,o£)a£nBt a I ^p^utrendt

Christie, W, F. McMaster J E Eb YV lhe yeaTded Dec lSS2°rOnt0 d,T8 In reply M « Miss Leishman for defamation of character. “,d 8nll‘h had received thfüme amount
T Kielev v,i n .* ** W, $19,173 392 fln ;„C* 31 ' amounted to rePly Mayor Boswell thanked the I It appears that during the past few dav* k?*®1*6 without paying and refused to rive

'Mass

Postmaster Pattesoo «TJ *“ W“‘ on ShT en4"ed »t outaide custom heure* TT"*1' !7byteri“ oharch-and b“ wife, induced, ÇoMtawatU» or tk. 8,.™ „ «re.! hunting h® W" gD“« deer
i a^ j . « with respect to the I report concludes by referring to the r^npivA that the petition would !t is said, by her parents, who live in Britain. A plumber at Mnntr*mi __i

\7ening mail {or "°,h7r.M bvï^O nde/eTd thi=embcr« coundl.^ “rï°^“n*ld«ra«» of the Toronto, and" who have eve, bren Opposed T L°^N’ dâe- 29 -The storm continu», ai/of molten 

»aidJZ the o21i7^ y" Mr- Gurney e=mpan^ard by th8 Qrand T™nk railway Communication^ were read frem g. ‘° tb« <■“<».. Very few outride of the ^le" h™ ^ ”"hed “here near himofftbc laddeV^|

the postmaster W“ lnformed by A vote of thanks was tendered Mr Ro« vE800 fe<lu“tln* » situation on the I femi|Y knew of the difficulty until the I ,P n8rtb' A «teamed is supposed to have badly hurt.under°consideration^b^the^Zt ^ ^?tn rf,!ire.d>. when Mr. Darling took thé with''l^tTrs^from “** “ty ®"|ineer °P*n rupture ooeurred last week, and Mrs c^red with all hands, 20 in number, i0^i,a™*! “amîd ^lb“D',r*8id‘nK »4 Nie- The police to-day arrested two marines

#rSuFEHnHIEELSî^Hî:I1™ 1r~" —

ÏÏhrrfïïïî»"-.-? M0ntreal in the *H expense, of the ye.r therew..W.m ^““““grange. here she met Mrs. Beattie at, church c
£ tt.fewC,1r-attention of the T.’ tfc G/“thaB’8- a”d 8«* ^orebl, jS? fitt fiRZ £

s“»m..~3dwrïAiffl !S^ti,sKz.“.JLcr.,2' •»™“-.«»»*s.liïïzshK-i K-i i-.i;-.a-sg.'■■•m-tS«,«x.w.n

SSSSSn^te r ^^htataesstts: ^ jSSSSSÆîK 7-SSSX ŸrHir " ™"
8 A f m would be removed. Board of arbitration—R. Carrie, P D Th« ^«,1 »» t • t ... jurisdiction of the police magistrate a mit ft « ---------- stitched up. The bov is «# u In the chamber of deputies this afternoon
question waV^vîd1116 ?eetin* *!\e same Sn5er» \Dif°® Cra% H. W. Darling,' whole to eonsid» thï«n2rt^ th®6 °f th® ÎÎ? h*?n entered bX Mr. Hattie ’against A ******** as Regards Its Psge, a bookkeeper^ His mother when M* 1)6011111 00nt8nded that the real conspi-
3Snonw„7voM When C0DSlderable M.tlDew’sR,rJaEra/’ «' ?" Æ °f 0,6 "e0t- dMe$“m^8hm7 f“ «19.000 d.,». for *•—*» «• <-« C—- 8«»er,. he, ren was carrijlom.. f.intodaw.y "tor, against the government were the

tbtoo to°fb n" th7ght il would be » good F.Wyld, G. W Beérdm™‘re.’ ‘th’ cu2tiro!^S ^ "P°1 ‘ w.Brm di" «ends have aLg^tostru^fon. to*fik a JthZh'tiJ^k^8  ̂ ^ tJNITBD BTArlT'nBirs. repnbl.oana themaelyes. M. Fabre claimed

thing to follow the matter up and lay it Representatives o. harbor oommisaion- I to the propnety and justice I bül of divorce and Mias Leishman is aîaô I Î , , 7 Loekport Unlon «7» the ---------- liberty for the republic to taka, legitimateMd thehHoG-a“d Trunk railway authorities A- M. Smith, R. W. Elliot. tindeTere ^hon^rev^/T *° ^ inatitatin6 proceedings against him. ‘r7afer of the f»"chiw for the Lewiston Eebft H- May* Co., manufacturers, at measures in its own defence. Ribot Said
«ep^aenutive. on industrial exhibition onto^toÆ 3 Beattie ol.im.^hatit i, a reheme to bndge to “>« Canada Southern wre coosum- Ga- bav« f-Ued ; liabüities he could not agree to exceptional me! -

if “•ovation W. B. Hamilton, W. F. Me re^n, ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Sre n^ree, have been drownedatte a T'‘ ^e Han^to the.^^'Tn

M be‘rlvr|bef07 ‘Jl6' ?™°d Trunk anthoritiee —-----------— Was a?dopted without any amend. I Mias Leishman is clever, well educated I “ , *” ..adi°f tbe Boarce of the Union’s ing to cross the Ogeechee river Georgia th® Pe^tual crisis,which raised doubts as
II t. dAd ,n°t think there would be much , . **««•▼» »oeket ■ r k . and of good address, is possessed of ready *°formaho,l> does not hesitate to contradict forty milee west of Savannah, ôn Friday to tbe stebiIity ot republican institutions
■ rouble in having the mail train started one Judges Wilson and Osier continued the that the mmmiM? n°tic« °f a motion wit and remarkable coolness, and i» nn^ the "tatement aa rather prematnre, as it la* “ight. y It behooved tbe chambers to strengthen thé

h Mr1 Row Th k ^ , , 0lviI a“ize9 yeaterday in non jury cases, to considarth^aretion0^ wavering in her protestation, of the truth anth°rity for domg so. Th. Prairie fires are doing great damage in republio by a temperate and trancpiilizing

b b£SEE==E kïtrj£r*$8t:teüc«^ja
■% "ft the poatoffice were very poor indeed. forI«‘07 50. Aid ^Sheunard save netiV. r5*' « | on Maitland street, and a member of Knox ^17^ "7ld ^^hted if it could defeat The aoneeze in T,„„~ i • had b^un to have an effect. The debate
B He thought a remonstrance with the Grand Judge Oaler gave judgment for plaintiff Lu notice of a motion ehnroh. It does not appear that the connle ^ tranafer, because if it was madé the .. L?t„K,ne®“,“. J*®11^ corn culminated was adjourned.

Trunk people would have a good effect. m ‘ho suit of Robertson v. KeUy reported rider th! Zsti^n^fTrJ^ ald Ç* °.0"*1 [ived happily together,as there hrve already Canad» Southern would thus be freed from red71®cllq„7 unloaded At a meeting of the mupicipal council the 
Mr. Jaffray suggested as t? remedy that a °n Saturday, the amount to be agreedupon foth! r”E. a,fi^ hall been two «operation?. Mr. BeatUe’afiret th °ece”lty of meeting the strongest 66c to Slio prefect of police was asYed for inforaatio!

standing committee of the boarj be ap. b7 Plaintiff and defendant. 8 ^ Jhe nortbern P°rtl0n °f Andrew's station was in Baltimore, brek of Cobonre P”»‘bl« antagonism that the bridge monop- *“*d ““‘derable excitement. in regard to alleged aWPbi.t plota He
tK>‘5t®d to ventilate all complaints with re- Hallwey against Millichamp was to re- Notice waa «l«n ... ?°*h tbe minister and ilia wife are well I uJnIu*®rrî0 8™“ting of a new „ Dr- George Buddington. a student whose declined to reply. The council passed a
gard to the railway facilities afforded To- cover amonnt for work done on show- the reatanTîtodre n&Ikî ®-.<lcTti?n îh;‘ kn°wn,in Toronto, and the news of the ,the, Cauadito government .It „maahlDS. propensities brought the Hshne- resolution suppressing the prefect and
rento merchants. He thought that Mr. °Mes and mirrors. Defendant gave L F. eastern limits oqthe city be extended. | scandal will bring surprise and min to all j8 °ot at all unlikely, however, that nego. “nn meeheal college, Chicago, into note- ln8 the police under the supervision o
Hickson would be wi,ling to meet any Russell an order for certain work to be done Was BdKlfAB bloxcm si nmwn ■> I --------------• I tauons for the purchase in ques- I nety’ “* been expelled from classes. I municipal council.

' ®“gSe«riona of the board fairly in this mat- m a certain time tne price to be 30 per ---------- ’ I FINANCIAL KMBABJtASSMBKTS. I tk!!® _ nbcen , c*rrI_ed to a I There is much suffering at Joliet, III Prince Jerome’s counsel has addressed
ter. With regard to alleged discrimina- cent advance on the material used, and 30 A Peculiar Case That Caw Beta»» Cktar ~—~ I .vl n W j "“dm- futile whatever among the 4000 employees of the iron and the minister of Justice a atrenz nSoteattiens of the Grand Trunk in favor of Mon- I,CT ®en‘advance on the wages paid. Rusa-ll Jwatlee Wilson Yesterday. Beales a Jd tike is A «Uar ®^the Grand Trunk may make to pro- «teel mills ont of work on account of the against the continued imprisonment of the
V.6*1 aaa18»i™,t Toronto he would mention handed over his work with a bill for *396. -No sah- I will not rettfo7T.il v ► .7**®°'^ a ”•««'«- V®nt lfc ________________ down. The local relief fund U prince. P aonmont 01 “e
that whUe Montreal was a terminal point defendant claimed the work was poorly L, ’.m’J, . »«*«« *t *1L Not taring Cornea, Abreond. MAC* AND ma MAOXI exhausted. The new ministry are prepared to enpnort
T°rtVar?r,-y a Way 8‘at‘ou- do°k' a"d that the bdl was ,wi=e a. mush There words were addressed to Montreal, Jan. 29.-Financial troubles _ ---------- The ice harvest yield on the Hudson is M;. F.f.bre’B compromise measure. %,e
tksttk.1î^aft®r* •'^aa cI,edlblV inform!d a8Jbe work wss worth. Russell argued its Mr- J*mes Beaty, Q. C„ M. P„ m a semi- are inerea-iug here. To-day Mr Txmi) rreveeU,B of llelr Sparring BxhlbltUn nearly three million tous. The ice gathered pa[V® d?«oovered »t Teirei two trunka sealed
bal‘ha P081*1 recelPts at Toronto were far ='1,m 40 P'aullTlg' wbo now suee to recover undertone by a substantial looking colored Lewis an extensive 7 t ■' L , ! In New t or*. is eight to ten inches thick, and owinz to 7lth the lmPerial arms, which Prince

larger than those of Montreal. the amount. Defendant has prid *260 into matr0D> in t corner of Chief l„7„ * l importer of cigars and New York, Jan. 29.-The police re- the 1°" condition of the rivér whenTt froz! Jeronie remored ‘here the day before his
Several members-- That’s right.” ?ourt,-. A Jow»l «rd.ot of *1 was entered “* . 8 tobacco’ “ m,Min8- “d is believed to have oeived an order to nrevent tk. !TLT, “ clew “ crystal. * fr°Z® arrest. They contained paper! which the
Mr. Jaffray did not wish to throw any ^ Pjiai“t,ft* subject to the reference of Mr. 8008 court yesterday afternoon. On I crossed the border to escape from his credi. I v_A„ûieT1 u P . 6 ePa^rm6 I D. Hone of Dahlon*an ft. ÛWi • I judge having charge of the investigation of

disparagment on the commercial statu, of W. G. talconbridge. Sept. 6, 1856, Daniel Bloxnm, « colored I tors. His liabilities are estimate,i t r Tll ..... Mace and Slade to-night y,e XalluUah falls on Snnd’av waa ‘in™8 pri°ce Jerome’s case regards as important.
geozrephict.mMonytr'eritstae Tham^üie^o'oT^sue^d ^Joh^Green ^TJedT SÏJ't  ̂* »30’000’ b“‘ *ba asrets are7 PlL did “ot f 8aya = “ w"hav7tootu7hAspect foTh”.’
7pJk T°r0nt0 WM a “ W“y 8tatlon’” 80 *° of aperomi^ryPno°tee £*400 ‘tad™»! straatd™gfPat. a. ffif exeentoé. BforeîSf T*0' Tb® ob'e®t of tha insolvent in The garden was closed and a cordon of cHngtog to a ledge 300 feetbelow the* su!- ‘̂sptc^We* WeTn^ur "‘rith*'

^After further discussion it ws, moved b, was giL by^MwilJtt ^htT. ^ U^hTet^Tïïït^ -™—«-«** refusing to  ̂ ^ s^S wr^red sTte^t^derefop"

Mr. M. Robins and by Mr G M amount claimed with costs. J. E. Rose, Berkellr tk« iî’ l “r it is thought. elped him I allow any person to approach It, The ontJ*r Wolcott ;has returned to San ment of it with joy.” P
Rose, That a committee composed of thé J-fC- fo‘ PIaintiff. w- G. Falconbridge for aboat JwooT l/fo “hot Haa^L.’wür.rÜ* 14 i» a*fd a secretary-manager of a mann- Pl1'0® commiaaionera referred the'matter to wret^Ttheîrenre'îo?!^’ G’.WhT •t bnolÂnd akt,
president, the vice-president, Messrs. Ed. de?ndank , . . „ 1 wre to h.vé nnZnffi I factoring company has ahJLfod 7““°. I the c°Toration counsel, who decided re Zto rretLe ^er Vml^ T8 ,aajherl" FNGLANp AND BOYPT.

the authorities of the tiPand Trunk rsiiwa! ^ntton. Plaintiff, supplied glass, oil and ^gnment to ne .to!k iT«7 fHlP0* t“£8U?® a"eated" Th> wüta to*  ̂ , , t T T*
and if necessary the postmaster-general °‘her geods toOttaway for use in buildings tjl9 marrjage ot M Bloxnm and’ HnUk mated ‘o nearly pay liabilities locked up half an hoar, when Harry Hill The faculty of Hffisdale college suspended London, Jan. 29.—Tbe foreign office pub.
with a view of seouring the arrival of the erected by Mutton, Ottaway doe. not ap- Rob,oo a wh te mao wre .7e^ tP A- R Brown * Co., cori merchants *aTe ^ (or their releare. There was an 18 'tndenta of the «nior clre. for going on lishes the reply of Lord Granville to the
morning train from Montreal an hour pear to have settled, and plaintiff got a lien have ^ “ fomn^d b, Î TlorZl have settled with their crédiPors nromîsiné lm^®D\® thr0°g m the vicinity of the a ?la?8h Jmvmg been refused per- dispatch of M IDncIerc late French mfol.fo
earlier and the departure of the evening on the building to the amount of *221 43. mVreher named “Ita! jl,V» P»Y in full in six, nin! twek! anf 8ard®n t°*night miaaion by the faculty. The class numbers ofT7“ 1 Fr“ch ”‘nl8ter
train mi hour laterP and 8°" corresponding The case occupied several hours. Judg- PheU ” who ^ now srid tobTrerirfon^fo «‘«hteen months, without interett Mr aw— » ~a. -------- 25' A» « are teaching, 1 i, rick, and 18 foro*«n affairs, questioning the right

change in the time of closing the mails. g ™ent for «“««»» f. hen, and Philadelphia. The firet intimX! thLt M,ai6/’ 8 creditof. ^led the two mém “ré IthTT N T C areaUep®°ded’ nona are left in ‘he college. E"«land and Egypt to withdraw or modify
Thi, motion was carried unanimously. also aga.net Ottaway for $234 80. | Mr. Miller had of Mrs. Bloxnm’“m.rria!« I ”f. th? firm ‘h^ves at a meeting to-daT I , „THXCA; ”lYl’ da 29-The town hall | Recently the wife ot the Rev. 8. J. the joint control. Lord Granville says the
Mr. McMaster read a circular from tbe Le errand at the Koval Ooera Heure waa wh“ he went to vote at the election* Th«y have each sued him for *10,000 dam- bell*ounded an alarm yesterday morning Stewart, pastor of the Unitarian church at British government is unable to see anythinz

Montreal board of trade intimating that Kw-d at the Koyal Opera Howre. in 1879 on the property in question. Rofo Bge/ f”r. sla?der- at the order of Sheriff Follett, who wre 5;ngorA »ndden,y >«ft ‘or Massachusetts, which ren be considered .„„I7T k
that board has had for some time in con- Cam,lle waa tbe attraotlon laat eveumg at son waa there and ‘claimed to be entitled to L A- M. Allan A Co., dry-gcod. merchants, summoned by Station Azent Meérin of Tk7 lbT>8 fe*” a8 VB8t amo»nt of gossip. Z engagement by
templation the submission of a bill to the this theatre, with Mile. Eugenie Legrand in vote as the husband of Mrs. Bloxnm. Mr baTe compromsied with their creditors for rn™ Itll,r, .* .. , ' . ' tbs Yreterday Mr. Stewart publicly resigned, the khedlve that the control should be per
parliament of Canada to provide for the the title role. Mis, Legrand is a finished Miller now brings suit to regain possession «fventy ceitts on tbe dollar, and will con- and^nnd^a nf -7.7 1^lr0ad- Flre“e? ^nd demanded an investigation into his P«tually maintained. The result of the
Prompt and equitable distribution of the as- lctre88 who «videutlv has a thorouzh con- of the house, since he claims thTt Mre. tm“e ‘,h« , !bont ïhe noHce station d°7“t'C tr0ablea- military insurrection in Egypt virtually
sets of the estates of insolvent debtors. The . , , , r g. , Bloxnm has violated the provisions of the I Block market strengthened in the after- selected twenty denntiee ,„,iI The preoiotu metals produced in 1882 abrogated the control, and it can not be
circular attacks the present insolvent law cept*?° of. liar P«r‘, and delineated the will in so far re her title to the residence is ?00D’ and tbe whole list advanced from J to followed bv *7 hioPcro-,l 7 p1Tooeeded* west of the Missouri river, including Brit- «ontended that the former arrangements
and make, several suggestions in eonnec- em0‘10D,s the, lofven and de"^,r tbe concerned. Before the case was caUed Mr. 1 per «“*■ _________ emnZdbv k^®,”,™®11 “h CoIombia »=d the receipts in SanFren- are still obligatory. rangement,
tion with framing a new act. A statement "“Jj? lïï* .ff^tin^man!!!-8 “wü Miller's counsel, Mr. Brough, said his aliène THE VAknitax at QUEBEC Sand : moved to^ adtofni^! fieW^ké 2*®°-’ by expre“ from the west coast of ------------- •-------------
of the views of the Toronto board is respect- » “lost effective and affecting manner. Her I would be satisfied with a nominal verdict of ----------Q L ‘ trestle and coal office THe tk *7 M®xieo aggregate : Gold *30,193,000, TBK WOREB WOULD LIKE TO KNOW•VKttr was referred to the new  ̂ 6̂'e8‘ M*”' ^ ,4-°66-00°-

7veCimZlia!erea»emn"eonodat,0a “ *7 a^Mt could be desired to surtain the cldma^reto. J™',,? n 2i~^N<>rlh Sbor® rail- tZt&ffig8*10'sSt^^ hïhfcjiï oere^ïï^T^eS^ “JoKn >What ‘b-TtoThowto, th.money beside, ,„e

#»n»haei report”8 ^ wre "of .J^n ^t the 7®®^^®,“^ night .T
trade sales last August and September ii‘UZdteZSP % 7a ex.®lama‘ion' The wre I broke an engine wheel at Yamachiche .7 I Johu Mitéhlll The !tilw,y comp,^hoM hitter's wife called the attention^!’ to! “>, the government piumfor.
turned out well and recommended that they . ... that she fainted at the fallgof ‘h«u proceeded wi.h and a number of legal I oniy reached town at 10 30 a m t that the property ie theirs, and Sera/beinz district attorney to the matter and it will be ÎÎ "‘me value couldn t be got for the money,
btfgscouraged. He was Iwppy to note the , ’ . ,, . j the services '“tncacies were developed. One of the train, arriv'no , ' ' ° ng to only an agent for them had no right to re§ brought to the attention of the grand j"ury. » the *40,000 in question, for instance, couldn't
repeal Of the bill stamp aZ The que.tion ‘b® onrta.u on the first act, and the servl^ points of the defence is that no such mar- I n0 ^ to'day until it. number of Serat’s employees îret A terrific wind storm vUited the city of * of much more «"ice to the country were it
of msolvecoy was ie fir red to at length, and attendance durinz the continu- /l*8® 88 a*l?8ed ever took place. Mr. H. S. I night the bulk of visitora to the carnival did night were arrested and bailed under a pro- Denver, Col., yesterday morning. A dozen Bpe"tonour ,h™ï university,
a letter received from Mr. Edward Evans ance of the pday Thii and a very moderate- Drodéc^d'a'retnm d^dv^'lfod 8^tfhc8’ I not arriTe ‘iU lste- A large number are vieiou of the new c°de for cutting ^he or more buildings were demolished. The '',l>vth<! Gl°bo,nd Mail and the members of the 
The XreelrembodTdint ,hî rep°rt s "z ! hous! not calculated Jin™,^re the ttth!ll”‘[Stoo^t Krëfi,7 to-morrow. The St. Louis ho e ‘8legraph7ira a-d blowing the traffic on roof ol m„y more were torn off and to future have nothing to say .tout this wretefui-

ss&Bsra fj—s F ir utr* ?*-• - «• *-3 ^~ -...... „.During the summer the attention of the 8g Thh even M Bnlwe” »“d Hannah Bloxnm. Mr. Crue «Md he house has been opened aa an auxiliary. The A Lunatic’, Saleide. the track. Several persons were reriowlv ““«"ued entirely.
was called to the frequent los. of life ^l^g ®ly. to! Zad™5f L,7«! M^ll^The ZJSZ ta °"rliDg b®08^61 commenced to-day at ten Montreal Jan. 29.-The death of Wm. i-jnred. * WHat~thky a kb batino

and property on the sea coast of Nova wju be produced, in which, no doubt, Miss day- The alleged husband of Mis Bloxnm ^clock at the curling rinlc. The drive to ^bold »t the Longue Pointe asylum on The United States supreme court holds ----------
♦h.I oonsideretion it was agreed L ran<l will prove herself a charming wre in court with his sable consort. He ia M<,ntmorenci commenced at 2 o.m. There Saturday was a very sad business. It ip- th*4 ‘he law of Alabama prohibiting forty thousand dollar, a year for . lleuS&nt-
ZiV tbe1kP[eekduDtf AnVe®/®taiy S,5nua Pauline. a m.n of apparently 60 yearr with grü WB8,a VeU lar*e out A number of pears that the friers of the voun! man kZ mUcegenation is not in conflict with to! governor !-The people ol Ontario,
petition the behalf ofthe board prepared by not to appear to-night. hair and beard. • g”r royal arch masons arrived to-night and -J . 7 8 «nan had 14th amendment of the constitution, or And about S200,000 a year lor a governor general I
Messrs. Clements Bros, of Yarmouth N.S., At an early hour this morning we were     more are expected to-morrow morning 8amed admission for him into the asylum, with the civil rights of legislation founded -The people of CuaU.
for presentation to the government at Ottawa banded the following for publication 1 The Ongoede Literary aad Legal Reelely. at.‘fad the 8rand ohapUr meeting, which and had jnat left him in charge of the proper on it, for the reason that it applies the same We think we're
W,tht -bnr and J!f!ta7rerihrb! I certify that Mi», Eugenie Legrand i, suffering This society met on Saturday night, the WlU> held to-morrow. He grand lodge authorities. They fancied he would be well puouhment to both offenders, white and «"<•"-

president, Mr. J. E. McDouall V the iS&STZSZ* gentlemta ^ ™ Hi!

o'/'toY b°m,di"d”nDri TtZ^reï'veTind «hair. After the uoal preliminary b«h *‘the citadel to-night by toe J" ““*dbaek to find him in to. threj at Washington last night thaf hewa! I'm the ,mble,t «done, of them .,1-Uoi. ltu«Um

of the board during the past year, ‘ {h(;1)e rt,peat she endangerment. J'. E._Kenmbdt, ness, the society formed itself into » mock °5<!ere °* ^ battery was a very grand !?* ^eath. He had cut his throat. He was committed in his messages and in every wav Leather Denison.
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ANNUAL general MEETING TES 
TERDAT AFTERNOON. for
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1 ArHvn* or Iren Hats for the Prelection ot 

the Informer's Protectors.
Dublin, July 29-Davitt, speaking at 

the national league meeting on Sunday, 
referred to the terrible distress prevailing 
among tenant farmers, and said he defied 
any government to pnnish him for pro- 
claiming the existing state of affairs in 
many districts where the suffering is almost 
indescribable. He felt it his duty to make 
known to the world the true condition of 
the people of Ireland, and was bnt obeying 
the dictates of humanity in so doing.

Two iron huts have arrived at Cong for 
the accommodation of the protectors of the 
informer Kerrigan in the Joyce case and 
toe informers in the Huddys case.

Davitt has written to an ex-suspect at 
înmshewen that re the Castle has “boy- 
cotted him for six months on public speak- 
mg, he cannot fulfil his promise to speak
hti sentence!11’ P®ndin* the expiration of 
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